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No 180. ' THE LORDS found no fufficient evidence to fhow that Romanis had abfcond-
ed, in terms of the ad 1696; and therefore repelled the reafops of redudion.'

Reporter Coalston. For Finlays, 7o. Maclaurin. For Aitchifon, Geo Wallace. - Clerk.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. P. 54. Fac. Col. No 54. P. 95-
A. Elphingston.

1768. March 3. ELLIOT against SCOT.

THE common debtor having been apprehended upon caption, efcaped impri-
fonment, by finding fecurity in a bond of prefentation, hut failed to appear;
whereupon a proteft was taken, and diligence raifed upon the bond.

In a ranking, certain fecurities, granted within 6o days of the arrefl, were ob-
jeded to, as falling under the fandion of the ftatute 1696.

Pleaded for the objedor : 1 mo, The defign of the flatute was to provide a re-
medy againft the frauds of bankrupts; and, though it fpecifies certain particular
alternatives, the remedy was meant to extend to every cafe, where ultimate per-
tonal diligence fhould be ufed, without effed. Equivalents, therefore, will fup-
ply the place of thofe alternatives. Being in the cuflody of a meffenger is equi-
valent to adual imprifonment: A fift, on a bill of fufpenfion, is equally ineffec-

tual in the one cafe as in the other : And, though a fimple arreft may be attend-
ed with lefs notoriety than imprifonment, it is more publicly notorious than the
other alternatives of abfconding or deforcement. Upon thefe principles, it was
determined in the Houfe of Lords, that a debtor, being adually in the cuftody of
a merfenger, was imprifoned in the true intent and meaning of the ad 1696;
i8th February 1755, Creditors of Woodflone contra Scot, No 178. p. 1102.

2do, The debtor became notour bankrupt in another view ; by failing to ap-
pear in terms of the bond of prefentation, which muft be confidered as abfcond-
ing from diligence.

Answered to the Ist:-The flatute is corredory, and, therefore, does not ad-
mit of equivalents. Accordingly, incarceration on an ad of warding, is not
deemed imprifonment within the ifatute: Far lefs will detention for an hour or
two in the hands of a meflenger; a thing which might well efcape the obferva-
tion of the lieges, who would be enfnared by fuch an extenfion of the law.
The decifion, in the cafe of the Creditors of Wooditone, is a fingle judgment, and

hardly reconcileable to priniciples.
To the 2d:-The debtor may have failed to prefent himfelf from different ac-

cidental circumflances, without an intention to abfcond, which will not be pre-
fumed without evidence.

' THE LORDs found, That, although the principal debtor be proved to have
been in the cuflody of a meffenger, in virtue of letters of caption; yet this,
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joined with infolvency, is not fufficient to conftitute him a bankrupt, in terms of

the ad 1696.'
For Elliot, fright. Alt. CrosINe.

IFac. Col. No 66. P. 306.

No 181.

G. Ferguson.

1771, FERGUSON against SMITH.

FOUND that where a debtor's infolvency is notorious, and he is under diligence

by horning and caption, a fruitlefs fearch following on the caption, at his ufual

place of refidence, is fufficient evidence of his having abfconded. See No I79.

p. 1104.
Fol. Dic. V. 3. p. 54-

1774. July 5. ALEXANDER FRASER afgainst GEORGE MONRO.

THE queflion which here occurred was, Whether a perfon (Francis Knowles)

who had granted a difpofition in favour of one of the parties, of date 5 th No-

vember 1766, which was now challenged by the other, as falling under the fanc-

tion of the ftatute 1696, was, at the time of granting, within the defeription of

the aforefaid ftatute?
Upon this point, the purfuer condefcended upon hornings and captions that

had been ifued againft Knowles; and he offered to prove that Knowles was, a-

bout the fame period, and within fixty days of the difpofition, apprehended by

neffengers, and taken into cullody by them; and although he was not adually

imprifoned, yet the forefaid circumftances ought to be held as equivalent, to the

effed of rendering him bankrupt, in terms of the flatute 1696, agreeably to

what was found by the Houfe of Lords, in the cafe of the Creditors of Wood-

ftone contra Colonel Scot, No 178. p. 1102.

A proof was accordingly brought, which amounted to this, That Knowles

had been apprehended upon a caption upon the 17 th Oaober 1766, and re-

mained with the meffenger in a public-houfe for about the fpace of two hours,

until a bond of prefentation was made out; and, upon another occafion, having

been apprehended, had remained in a public-houfe with the meffenger for about

three or four hours, at which time the whole debt was paid up, except about

L. 3 Sterling; and the queftion came to be, Whether thefe circumflances were

fuflicient to bring him aunder the defeription of ,the flatute?

Pleaded for the defender : As the criteria of bankruptcy are exprefsly point-

ed out in the liatute, fo, in conflrufing this 11atute, productive of fo flrng and

extraordinary efeas, the Court have been in ufe to iadmit of no equivalents, or
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